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Ci ffi Amy Larkin <amy.larkin@como.gov>

Fwd: Tobacco Retail Licensing

Scott Glardy <scott.cla rdy@como.gov>
To: Amy Larkin <Amy.Larkin@como.gov>
Cc: Stephan i e Browning <Stepha nie. Browning@como. gov>

Thu, Jun 14,2018 at 12:51 PM

Amy

Please print off copies of the below email for distribution to Board of Health members and meeting attendees tonight.

Thanks,
Scott

Fonruarded message
From: Karen Englert <Karen. Engleft@head.org>
Date: Wed, Jun 13, 2018 at 5:40 PM
Subject: Tobacco Retail Licensing
To: "Scott. Cla rdy@como.gov" <Scott.C lardy@como. gov>

HiScott,

I wanted to touch base about Columbia's continued discussíon on Tobacco Retail Licensing. I am unable to attend the
next meeting as I am traveling so I am hoping you will fon¿vard this message to the board and/or others involved in this
discussion.

I would really encourage them to consider best practices recommended by TCLC. I am not an attorney and never make
any claims to be, but years of research, studies by experts in tobacco control legal practice, and observations from other
cities have given us a lot of valuable insight on this.

There really needs to be concrete enforcement mechanisms in place including a designated enforcement agency and
fine/fee structure which includes revocation of licensing. When a policy leave this vague it often leads to a lot of other
issues including bias, the potential for legal challenges, confusion among retailers and enforcers, lack of enforcement
because no one owns it, and ultimately, a paper policy rather than an effective policy.

I am traveling over the next three days but feel free to share this and/or my contact information. Ginny Chadwick is
certainly the best resource for TRL, but the American Heart Association is always happy to provide technical assistance
as needed or wanted.

Again, thank you for considering this important policy for Columbia.

Best,

Karen

Karen Englert
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Government Relations Director - Missouri

American Heart Association
lVlidwest Affiliate

460 N Lindbergh Blvd

St. Louis, MO 63141
Cell: 636.293.2598

Tel: 3'14.692.5632
karen.englg¡!@heart.org
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CONFIDENÏIALITY STATEMENT

This email is from the Columbia/Boone County Depanment of Public Health and Human Services. lt contains confidential or privileged information

that may be protected from disclosure by law. Unauthorized disclosure, review, copying, distribution, or use of this message or its contents by

anyone other than the intended recipient is prohibited. lf you are not the intended recipient, please immediately destroy this message and notify the

sender at the following email address: scott.clardy@como.gov or by calling 573-441-5560.

Scott Clardy
Assistant Director
Columbia/Boone County Depaftment of Public Health and Human Services
1005 W. Worley St.
Columbia, MO 65203
(573) 441-5560
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